# SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES

**Judge: Mr. Dana Hopkins**

## PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES (6 months & under 9 months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROYALIST BLAZE OF GLORY</td>
<td>4/16/01</td>
<td>Dr. &amp; Mrs. Peter D. Van Patten</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Darby x Ch. Royalist Wings Of The Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WINDSOR BEATIN' THE ODDS</td>
<td>1/27/01</td>
<td>Terri J. Williams &amp; Brian Williams</td>
<td>Owner: Amandra Wilma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES (9 months & under 12 months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHASEN COUNT ON ME</td>
<td>11/27/00</td>
<td>Marjorie M. &amp; Dale Garriston</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Marsward Oakridges Black Rodney x Chasen Call Me Callista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BITTERTOYS SIR MOZART V ESYLIUM</td>
<td>10/22/00</td>
<td>Juliana Bitter &amp; Juliann Kowalsky</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Smokey Valley's Wolfgang x Esylums Raquel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES BITCHES (6 months & under 9 months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BITTERTOYS LADY ALEEA MY ANGEL</td>
<td>3/17/01</td>
<td>Juliana Bitter &amp; Juliann Kowalsky</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Smokey Valley's Wolfgang x Brynmar Bittertoy Keyara Blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BITTERTOYS IMPULSIVE AVATARA</td>
<td>1/26/01</td>
<td>Juliana Bitter &amp; Juliann Kowalsky</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Smokey Valleys Wolfington x Bittertoys Lady Gwynavie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SWEEPSTAKES DOGS (12 months & under 18 months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KIS’N KINGDOM KEEPER</td>
<td>9/14/00</td>
<td>Sue Ksielewski</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Kis'n Keeping A Promise x Kis'n Kuming Up Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ADAIR’S MAXIMILLION</td>
<td>6/6/00</td>
<td>Jane Naimark</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Adair's Junior Black Brat x Adair's Brassy Black Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ELI-FRAN’S SIR LANCELOT</td>
<td>7/17/00</td>
<td>Frank &amp; Karen Pouder</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Eli-Fran's Sir William x Ch. Eli-Fran's Lady Abigail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LOUJON BACKROAD ADVENTURE</td>
<td>7/2/00</td>
<td>Karen Miller &amp; Susan Plance</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Little Artist De Villfloraine x Ch. Adair's Sultry Lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES

1. **BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES__N/A______**

## BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES

1. 56 LEISUREVIEW T LEGEN LIVES ON. 2100109409 (Aust)

## SWEEPSTAKES BITCHES (12 months & under 18 months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB 54</td>
<td>ROSSBONNY PEARLY QUEEN</td>
<td>9/17/00</td>
<td>Alan &amp; Elaine Shail</td>
<td>Owner: Maibee Kingston x Joycott Diamond Star Over Rossbonny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 55</td>
<td>CWMHAF BEL CANTO</td>
<td>6/28/00</td>
<td>Richard LeBeau</td>
<td>Owner: Maibee Kingston x Cwmhaf The Diva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES

1. 47

## BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES

1. 56

---

**VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES CLASSES**

**Judge: Mr. Dana Hopkins**

## VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES DOGS (7 years & under 9 years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB 38</td>
<td>CH. KIS’N KEEP ON DANCING</td>
<td>1/8/94</td>
<td>David Peters &amp; B.J. Miller</td>
<td>Owner: Susan Ksielewski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES DOGS (9 years & under 11 years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB 33</td>
<td>HILLCROFT TATLER</td>
<td>4/2/91</td>
<td>David Peters &amp; B.J. Miller</td>
<td>Owner: Ch. Hillcroft Fleetwood Mac x Ch. Carden Haley Of Hillcroft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES__N/A______
REGULAR CLASSES (Blenheim & Prince Charles)
Judge: Dr. Samuel Draper

B&PC PUPPY DOGS (6 months & under 9 months)
1 10 ROYALIST BLAZE OF GLORY. TP176549/06. 4/16/01.
   Breeder: Owners. By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Darby x Ch. Royalist
   Wings Of The Dove. Owner: Dr. & Mrs. Peter D. Van Patten.

2 51 WINDSOR BEATIN' THE ODDS. TP134104/04. 1/27/01.
   Breeder: Owners. By: Ch. Smokey Valley's Bachelor Button x

B&PC PUPPY DOGS (9 months & under 12 months)
1 28 BITTERTOYS SIR MOZART V ESYLIUM. TP109036/01.
   10/22/00. Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Smokey Valleys Wolfgang x

B&PC PUPPY BITCHES (6 months & under 9 months)
2 24 BITTERTOYS LADY ALEEA MY ANGEL. TP161761/01.
   3/17/01. Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Smokey Valley's Wolfgang x
   Brynmar Bittertoy Keyara Blk. Owner: Juliana Bitter. Juliann
   Kowalsky.

B&PC PUPPY BITCHES (9 months & under 12 months)
1 14 ROYALIST LADY LIBERTY. TP096428/01. 11/113/00.
   Breeder: Dr. & Mrs. P.D. Van Patten. By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear
   Mister x Ch. Royalist Playing By Heart. Owner: C.E. "Ted" &
   Sandra W. Gray.

B&PC BITCHES (12 months & under 18 months)
AB 54 ROSSBONNY PEARLY QUEEN. TP176704/01.
   9/17/00. Breeder: Alan & Elaine Shail. By: Maibee Kingston x
   Joycott Diamond Star Over Rossbonny. Owner: Lamont &
   Charlene Yoder. John Scheidt.

B&PC BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS
AB 35 DAVIDSWOOD MR BIG STUFF. TN831464/02. 1/18/99.
   Breeder: Cheryl Abbott. By: Tudorhurst Tomahawk x Ch. Hillcroft Good

1-WD 47 LOUON BACKROAD ADVENTURE. TP099180/02. 7/2/00.
   4 pts. Breeder: Karen Miller, Susan Plance. By: Ch. Little
   Artist De Vilfloraine x Ch. Adair's Sultry Lady. Owner: Karen Miller.

B&PC OPEN DOGS
1-RWD 23 LOR-LEEN RADAR LOVE. TN835678/04. 2/1/99.
   Breeder: Loretta E. Dingus. By: Ch. Tudorhurst Truly Edward x Traveler's

3 41 ADAIR'S MAXIMILLION. TP057871/01. 6/6/00. Breeder: Jane
   Naimeark. By: Ch. Adair's Junior Black Brat x Adair's Brasssy Black Beauty.
   Owner: Mary & Al Harkins.

2 44 ELI-FRAN'S SIR LANCELOT. TP071527/01. 7/17/00. Breeder:
   Owners. By: Ch. Eli-Fran's Sir William x Ch. Eli-Fran's Lady Abigail. Owner:
   Frank & Karen Poudre.

B&PC PUPPY BITCHES (6 months & under 9 months)
2 25 BITTERTOY'S IMPULSIVE AVATARA. TP139824/01.
   1/26/01. Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Smokey Valleys Wolfgang x
   Bittertoy's Lady Gwynavie. Owner: Juliana Bitter. Juliann
   Kowalsky.

3 37 DAVIDSWOOD SUMKIND WONDERFUL. TN831464/01.
   Hillcroft Goodgolly Mizmolly. Owner: Cheryl Abbott.

B&PC BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES
AB 7 LUARIO STAR TREK NICKEY. TN347209/03. 2/24/96.
   Owner: Mary L. Hoagland.

   5 pts. Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Mister x Ch.
   Royalist.
   BOS (Var&breed) A Walk In The Clouds. Owner: Mrs. Peter D. Van Patten.
   Best BBE

2 52 WINDSOR TRULY STUNNING. TP061351/02. 7/2/00.
   Owner: Terri J. Williams. Brian Williams.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>By:</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Chaseen Countess Charlotte</td>
<td>Marjorie M. &amp; Dale Garriston</td>
<td>Ch. Amandra Summer Festival x Hillcroft Lucy</td>
<td>7/9/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B&amp;PC American Bred Bitches</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29 Esyliums Amelia</td>
<td>John D'Amelio, John LeVasseur</td>
<td>9/13/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Ch. Esyliums Ignatius x Ch. Esyliums Halie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: J. D'Amelio, J. Bitter, J. Kowalsky, J. LeVasseur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bittertoys Clarissa</td>
<td>Juliana Bitter, Juliann Kowalsky</td>
<td>Bittertoys Prince Airhead x Bittertoys Infinity</td>
<td>11/17/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B&amp;PC Open Bitches</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27 Ch. Royalist Distinctive</td>
<td>Mrs. Van Patten</td>
<td>12/25/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Mister x Ch. Royalist A Walk In The Clouds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Beverly Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Backroads Bittertoy Lady Naughtya</td>
<td>Juliana Bitter, Juliann Kowalsky</td>
<td>Ch. Darby's Something Black x Ch. Adair's Sultry Lady</td>
<td>12/25/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B&amp;PC Best of Variety Competition (Bitches)</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27 Ch. Smokey Valley's Wolfgang</td>
<td>Michelle Shannon</td>
<td>4/26/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Ch. Daniel Von Ro-Tho-Sho x Ch. Fairoaks Beau-Quet O'Poses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B&amp;PC Stud Dog</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ch. Royalist Reign On</td>
<td>Mrs. Peter D. Van Patten</td>
<td>12/18/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Ch. Royalist Noblesse Oblige x Ch. Royalist A Walk In The Clouds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Mrs. Peter D. Van Patten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ch. Igor Villflorian of Yoshimi</td>
<td>Pauline Patterson, Vanessa Weber</td>
<td>We Dubislav-Tol.</td>
<td>3/14/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Tudorhurst Thornton x Tudorhurst Tzarevna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ch. Royalist Distinctive</td>
<td>David Peters, B.J. Miller</td>
<td>Tudorhurst Dreamridge Dear Mister x Ch. Royalist A Walk In The Clouds</td>
<td>12/25/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Mister x Ch. Royalist A Walk In The Clouds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: David Peters, B.J. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Ch. Hillcroft Chaucer</td>
<td>Cheryl Lorditch, Cheryl Lorditch</td>
<td>Tudorhurst Dreamridge Dear Mister x Ch. Royalist A Walk In The Clouds</td>
<td>2/18/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tudorhurst Toscabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ch. Jovan Royal Companion</td>
<td>Mary Harkins, Cheryl Lorditch</td>
<td>Tudorhurst Dreamridge Dear Mister</td>
<td>10/10/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Ch. Tudorhurst Truly William x Ch. Tudorhurst Toscabella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ch. Eli-Fran's Sir William</td>
<td>F. &amp; K. Pouder, M. Dolan</td>
<td>Frank &amp; Karen Pouder</td>
<td>6/20/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Ch. Dreamridge Dear Sir x Ch. Eli-Fran's Lady Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: F. &amp; K. Pouder, D. Bell-Dolan, M. Dolan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Ch. Little Artist De Villfloraine</td>
<td>Beverly Evans</td>
<td>Tewhit Tudor Royal Of Curtana x Holly Blossom De Villfloraine</td>
<td>12/10/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By: Sylvie Desserne, By: Tewhit Tudor Royal Of Curtana x Holly Blossom De Villfloraine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Peters, B.J. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Peters, B.J. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGULAR CLASSES (King Charles & Ruby)  
Judge: Dr. Samuel Draper

KC&R DOGS (12 months & under 18 months)
1 19 KIS'N KINGDOM KEEPER. TP071441/01. 9/14/00.
   Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Kis'n Keeping A Promise x Kis'n

KC&R BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS
1-BW 6 CHASEN COUNT ON ME. TP108699/02. 11/27/00.
   Breeder: Owners. By: Ch. Marsward Oakridges Black Rodney x

2-RWD 18 KIS’N KLEVER KANDIDATE. TO005525/03. 2/2/00. 
   Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Kis'n Keeping A Promise x Ch. Kis'n Kactus Blossom.
   Owner: Sue Kisielewski.

AB 49 MARAMOND CODE RED. TN745319/01. 8/1/98.
   Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Tudorhurst Tradition x Maramond
   Burma Ruby. Owner: Martha Guimond.

KC&R BITCHES (9 months & under 12 months)
1 56 LEISUREVIEW T LEGEN LIVES ON. 2100109409(Aust). 11/25/00.
   Breeder: M. Fox, K. Paul. By: Killgrew Legend x Leisureview Leira.
   Owner: Linda Easton, Nancy Black.

KC&R BITCHES (12 months & under 18 months)
1-RWB 20 SURUCAS SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE. Z1000953(Canada). 10/18/00.
   Breeder: Sue Jackson. By: Ch. Chacombe Fabian x Surucas Simply Red.
   Owner: Beverly Evans.

KC&R BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES
1 34 DAVIDSWOOD PARTY DOLL. TN558549/01. 4/24/97.
   Breeder: Cheryl Abbott. By: Ch. Kis’n Keep On Dancing x Ch.
   Kis’n Kamo Of The Mark. Owner: Cheryl Abbott. Laura Abbott.

KC&R OPEN BITCHES
1-WB 15 KIS’N KID HERE’S LOOK’N AT YOU. TN522769/01. 4/22/97.
   4 pts Breeder: Susan C. Kisielewski. By: Ch. Kis’n Krown
   Royal Robert x Ch. Kis’n Kween Of The Knight. Owner: C.E. "Ted" & Sandra W. Gray

KC&R VETERAN DOG
1 16 CH. KIS’N KASABLANCA KING. TN064549/03. 1/8/94.
   Best Veteran Breeder: Susan C. Kisielewski. By: Ch. Kis’n Knoble Ross x Ch.
   Kis’n Kreme O’The Krop. Owner: C.E. “Ted” & Sandra W. Gray.
   AB 38 CH. KIS’N KEEP ON DANCING. TN064549/04. 1/8/94.
   Breeder: Susan Kisielewski. By: Ch. Kis’n Knoble Ross x Ch.
   Kis’n Kreme O’The Krop. Owner: David Peters. B.J. Miller.

KC&R BEST OF VARIETY COMPETITION (DOGS)
5 CH. MARSWARD OAKRIDGES BLACK RODNEY. TP056611/01. 9/8/98.
   Breeder: Mrs. M. Castle. By: Marsward Melody Maker x
   Marsward Must Be Amber. Owner: Marjorie & Dale Garriston.

11 KIS’N KING OF THE KNIGHT. TN285462/01. 9/11/95.
   Breeder: Sue Kisielewski. By: Ch. Kis’n Knight Magic x Ch. Kis’n Kount On Hillary.
   Owner: Gail Reiter.

12 KIS’N KAPTURES THE KNIGHT. TN285462/02. 9/11/95.
   Breeder: Sue Kisielewski. By: Ch. Kis’n Knight Magic x Ch. Kis’n Kount
   On Hillary. Owner: Gail Reiter.

AOM 17 CH. KIS’N KATCH THE ACTION. TN295149/01. 7/31/95.
   Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Kis’n Klaude x Ch. Kis’n. Owner: Sue
   Kisielewski.

BOV 45 CH. KENJOCKETY SURUCA THOMAS B. TN687519/01. 2/16/98.
   Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Davinchof Hereat Maasai x Ch. Harmony Des

AB 48 CH. MARAMOND RED ALERT. TN526966/01. 5/13/97.
   Breeder: Owner. By: Ch. Tudorhurst Tradition x Maramound
   Burma Ruby. Owner: Martha Guimond.

KC&R BEST OF VARIETY COMPETITION (BITCHES)
BOS 30 CH. KIS’N KAMEO OF THE MARK. TN285465/01. 9/12/95.
   (Variety)Breeder: Sue Kisielewski. By: Ch. Kisn Kings Mark x Ch. Kisn Kall Me
   Irresponsible. Owner: Cheryl Abbott.
KC&R STUD DOG
AB (38) CH. KIS'N KEEP ON DANCING.  TN064549/04.  1/8/94.
Breeder:  Susan Kisielewski.  By: Ch. Kis'n Knoble Ross x Ch.
Kis'n Kreme O'The Krop. Owner: David Peters.  B.J. Miller.  (See
Also Veteran Competition)

KC&R BROOD BITCH
1 (30) CH. KIS'N KAMEO OF THE MARK.  TN285465/01.
9/12/95.
Best brood  Breeder:  Sue Kisielewski.  By: Ch. Kisn Kings Mark x Ch. Kisn
Kall Me Irresponsible. Owner: Cheryl Abbott.  (See Also BOV competition)